Apex® Payroll Selected For 2014 IPPA Tech Showcase
Roswell, GA - August 4, 2014 -- Apex Payroll, a trusted provider of comprehensive payroll,
payroll tax, Human Resources, and timekeeping cloud based technology, today announced it has
once again been selected to participate in the Independent Payroll Provider Association’s (IPPA)
Vendor Tech Showcase in Huntington Beach, CA. “We understand and our customers recognize
Apex’s solid execution, continued steady innovation and strong cloud focus, providing them a
competitive advantage in the payroll services space,” said Marty Hamby, President of Apex
Payroll.
A select group of the IPPA ’s Board Members and Conference Planning Committee review and
choose only six vendors that can demonstrate a new or forthcoming product or service showing
how technology is changing the payroll and HR industry. The Vendor Tech Showcase is a part of
the 2014 IPPA Annual Conference. The Conference delivers independent payroll service providers
with the knowledge and technology solutions needed to grow their business, become more
efficient, network with fellow service providers and develop methods to better serve their payroll
clients. “We are proud reveal and demonstrate our newest workforce management innovation,
My Employer On The GO. This technology further expands our customer’s ability to interact
directly with employees, expanding our HR footprint,” said Stephen W. Gregg, CEO of Apex
Payroll.
My Employer On The Go allows employers to improve employee satisfaction. This portal will
provide employees a single point of access to their employer, while providing the company and
its HR team a tool to engage and communicate with their employees. Employees, managers and
employers can access the portal anytime, anywhere and from any device. The product includes
electronic pay stubs, time and attendance, benefits statement, leave management, HR profiles,
company announcements, company forms and documents, tasks, company directory, and much
more.
About Apex® Payroll
Apex Payroll is a market leader in licensing cloud based payroll and HR technology, payroll
service firms and vendors nationally use Apex’s technology as the core of their business. Apex’s
comprehensive suite of products and services include payroll, payroll tax, human resources, time
and attendance, workers’ compensation, payroll debit cards and other business management
tools normally reserved for large enterprises. Apex’s cutting-edge cloud-based technology allows
its customers to effectively compete feature for feature with larger established firms while
dramatically improving their workforce productivity.
For more information, please visit http://www.apexpayroll.com or call 877-750-APEX (2739).

